
JOURNEYINGS ABROAD.

Yorkminster and Something of its
Historic Renown.

Tfce Hast laapoaiag Cathedral la Kit- -

land aad ltej Canapaalce Arehitartare
The BcaatlfBl Km ate, "Stanley

Royal" talat With taeer
Siart-Xeweaa- tle on Tjif.

Special Correspondence Co the A Hoes:
Nags Ukad Tavern, Chester, Au.

27. York was an old town in A. D. 78.
The Emperor Constantino was born here
and here he whs proclaimed Roman em-
peror. The first English parliament was
held here in 1160 and continued to be
held here occasionally for 500 years. The
old Roman walls etill encircle the city and
serves as a public promenade. York-minst- er

stands on the site of a Saxon
church in which King Edwin, of North
Humbria, was baptized on Easter day, A.
D.. 627. The length of the cathedral is
524 feet, height of nave 09 feel, and
choir 102 feet. A most imposing struc-
ture it is of composite architecture Nor-
man, early English decorated anil per- -
pendicular. This cathedral is the richest
i j oil stained glass of any church in Eng-
land, for the reason given in a former let-
ter. The great cast window is the largest
in the kingdom with the original glazing.
A. D. 1405 8. This is larger than the
window in Gloscester Cathedral which is
72x38 feet, and they are the largest win-
dows in the world. Old York Castle is
nowap'ison. In 1190 over 5K) Jews
destroyed themselves and set fire to the
castle in order to disappoint a blond
thirsty mob. Rtpon is sixty-thre- e miles
from York, and six miles from Ripon one
visits the famo s Fountains Abley which
is the finest ruin in England. The abliey
is on the estate of the Earl of Ripon and
open to visitors for a small sum. The
abbey formerly covered twelve acres and
the rums now cover two acres. The
estute "htualey Royal" is mustbeauli
ful, with a lovely succession of small
lakes or ponds, fountains and dams, great
temples ana statues, charminsr walks
through the most luxuriant groves and
snruDDttry, hill and dale, vallev and awn
One can almost envy the earl his wonder-
ful home, aDd wonder if he will ever be
reconciled to depart for a better one. A
stream winds romantically past the abbey
aaa suggests an unlimited supply of
for the Friday fasts of the monks. The
nave of Ripon cathedral is beautiful, 171
feet long and 88 feet high. Some old
Saxon remains are shown to visitors. We
stopped at the White House inn, receiv
ing a charming hospitality from both
mine host and bis wire. These quaint
inns are a pleasing study to a foreigner
and their queer names are amusing and
attractive. Here in Chester we soe the
"White Lion." "Green Dragon." "White
Jgle." --Golden Eagle," -- Golden Lion
"latch Inn," "Queen's Ilead," "Q ieen'8
Arms," '"King's Arms" and so many more
or quaint names. They are generally en
tered through an arched passage in the
center of the house, which leads to the
(tables in the rear. On one side of the
arched passage is the entrance to the
house, with a bar where the landlady and
bar maid dispense any kind of drink
called for. On the opposite side Is the
smoking room, or pot room, where chairs
or settees and tables afford the wesrv
traveler a place for rest and refreshment
ot the inner man. l p stairs is the "Com
mercial room," where meals are served on
call. The bedrooms are well furnished,
generally witb old fashioned solid ma
hogany furniture, excellent beds, mostly
feather, linen of the cleanest and every
thing as neat as a pin. The furniture
generally would prompt one to break the
lento commandment. Quiet always pre
vails throughout the house and all your
dealings are witu tne waiter and landlady.
The man of the hoase is seldom seen, and
never in a business way. Women and
children are seen in the pot room sipping
their "pint of bitter," but no noise or loud
talking. They come and go with the
least possible noise, and are served bv the
landlady and bar maid, both of whom are
shrewd business women, noiseless in
movement, neat and ladylike, often in
black silk, and attentive as possible. Of
course the swell hotels are different, but
your correspondent sees little of them
the charges are too high.

Durham is situated on the river Wiear,
which nearly encircles it a busy citv.
On the cliff overhanging the city stands
the old castle built in 1082. while close
beside the castle stands the cathedral.the
grandest and most massive Norman
church in England, built in 10731130
is, as has been said, "half bouse of God.
half castle 'gainst the Scot." The bish
ops of Durham bad a peculiar standing
among bishops, being prince bishop, and
in olden times they went to battle at the
bead of their armed men, mem
bers of the church militant, indeed.

Newcastle on Tyne derives Its name
from a castle built by Roliert.eldest son of
William the Ccnqticrer. We are reminded
nere or the old proverb: "Carrying coals
u iiewciume. wines ana ale are

abundant, and the manufacturing inter
est are great iron, steel, woolens.glass,
pottery, chemicals, etc.. etc. The river
abounds with salmon and other fish, and
we saw immense nets being drawn. A
talK with an intelligent miner on the train
Informed me that the mines are from 400
to 500 feet in depth the same varying
in wiuiu ana height, often not more than
eighteen inches high. The coal is ear
ned by bags from the mines to a central
point.then by ponies to the shaft. WHges
only f 1.12 per day often less. Great
poverty abounds here as in all coal dis-
tricts and it was pitiable to see the wo
men and children on the streets in wretch-
ed clothing and looking still more
wretched in face and manners. I visited
a public wash room provided by the cor-
poration, supplied with set tubs, hot and
cold water, a room for mangling, and a
not room for drying, where women can
go and do their washing, etc . for two
cents an hour everything furnished but
soap. There are several in the city the
one I visited being the oldest and poorest

600 women a week accommodated
there. . What a blessing for the poor.
George Stephenson was born near here,
and here he made the first locomotive en-
gine. The same engine No. 1 stand
ing now on the rail bridge on a platform
as one enters the city. An excellent mon-
ument to him stands in a public square.
We are close to the Scotlinh border, and
the dialect proclaims the fact. People
are very cordial, and the word "Ameri-
can" brings a pleasant smile and greet-
ing to every face. I learn many an In
teresting fact about people and things in
railway carriage and hotel, and even on
the street The Yankee is Inquisitive,
and your correspondent is a Yank.

R. F. 8.
Oar Sew Hatel and Theatre Manager.

J. E. Montrose and family leave tod a?
for Rock Island, III., where they will
make their home hereafter. Mr. Mont
rose has leased the Harper house and
opera bouse at Rock Island and will
take possession the 15th of September.
The Harper bouse is one of the best hotel
properties west of Chicago and Mr.
Montrose has just spent a small fortune
refitting and refurnishing it, and he has
a host of friends in Lincoln who will
wish him the utmost success in his new
venture. Mr. Montrose was landlord of
the Windsor hotel in this city, and is a
thorough hotel man, besides being a per-

fect gentleman. Lincoln, (Neb.,) State
Journal

Varty and Labor.
The usually well informed Peoria Trans

script has been induced to believe that
democratic orators are travelling through
this district telling the people that democ-
racy is the only true friend of the labor-
ing man. While it is not true that any
men are pnblicly engaged in such work it
is nevertheless true that the only hope of
the workingman will be found in the
democratic party. He need not take the
word of any man for that statement. The
facts will speak plainly enough. The
paper just mentioned, however, states
that while this is going on in this dis-

trict, our representative, Mr. G-s- t, is
making a gallant fight in congress for the
eight-hou- r law. A gallant fight indeed!
The struggle ha9 been msde and the work-

men know what they have secured a
hope held out in a promise that if they
will continue to wait something may yet
turn up by which they may be benefitted.
And in this connection it may be asked
why did a republican in congn ss opjiose
the payment of the workmen f Among
its strongest advocates were democrats

advocates who asked that somiching be
done for these men and done at onee
and plainly stated that the bill which hu
since passed was an injurj rather than a
beneSt. Iu what way did the re
publicans help the workinirnien by this
hill or any other bill? This should not
be difficult to answer if they have been
the friend to labor that ihev ciaim they
have. The alien bill, whereby competi-
tion against American labor was sought
to be ameliorated, is eqiihlly had
and practically amounts to nothing
The only way in which the
farmer and the laboring man gener-
ally have felt the influence r.f the repub-

lican party has been through taxation.
They know there is a millstone nbout the
neck of each and struggle as he wiM, he

cannot save himself from drowning.
What else is this universal cry through
out the land for a reduction of the tariff
but a national denunciation of the schem-
ing and heartless methods of the republi
can party for the bem fit of the few as
against the many. There are good men
in the republican party men of honest
ways and sterling character, but they are
not at the head of the government. TI.ey
would disdain to purchase power bv
means of deceit and the use of money and
consequently their efforts for a lietter
state of affairs have had little effect. But
there is an unscrupulous gang controlling
the nation's affairs a gang that cares
nothing for the toiling masses. Thej
make the laws to suit the trusts, the mo-

nopolies, the syndicates, the manufactur-
ers of certain classes of goods, and these
people in a few years become extremely
wealthy and their friends in Washington
who made them so are not forgotten.
They reap a handsome benefit.

It is not attempted to argue here that
all the member of the democratic
party are any better than they should
be. Individuals are much alike
everywhere and in every section.
It is to the theory of government
and the principles of the democratic par-

ty that attention is here directed. It is
to the principle that all men thall stand
equal in the eyts of the law; ihst all men
shall have an equal share in the benefits
of the social compact. It is that no man
shall tie oppressed for the benefit of an-

other, and that justice shall reign.
Yes, this is an old story, and it may

sound somewhat familiar, but after all it
cannot be too oftenrepeated, no more
than the texts of scripture. Old and fa-

miliar as the story is the people seem to
sometimes forget its existence, anil go
blindly ahead placing men in power for
the purpose of their own destruction.
At every election the republican party
has pulled the wool over the eyes of the
people or a large number of them. They
always find it out a little later, but new
promises are made, and a new hope
springs up. And the people trust once
more and are again deceived. It is al-

ways with the hope that a reform will
take place. Ami hope deferred mketh
the heart sick .

The Trotting Jlertlnjr.
The fourth annual trotting meeting

of the McGregor Stock Farm of Uollman
Bros, will be held Sept. 21).

Three minute class, purse of $50,
divided in three moneys: 2:45 class, purse
of $50, divided as above; thiee minute
pacing class, purse $40. divided as above:
running race, purse $40, divided in two
moneys; Star Hambletonian wiil go a
mile to best his record for a purse of f 25

The rules of the American Trotting
Association to govern all trotting and
pacing races which will be mile heats,
best three in five. American Jockey
rules to govern funning race, which will
be half mile and repeat, best two in three.
Entrance in all races $10. Four to fill
and three to start in trotting classes; and
three to fill and two to start in pacing
and running classes- -

Where classes do not fill, entrance
money will be refunded, or should the
weather be unfavorable, entry money
will also be refunded. F.n'rtes clone at
10 o'clock on day ofrace, all entries to
be made to

R. L Boi.lman. Secretary.
C. W. IIkmenway. Pres.

Coaaty Kulldinc.
TRANSFERS.

ft Q. II. Sohvbeck to Jennie Rosen-- ,

stein, lot 1, Frospect place, Moline,
$1.(KK).

Martha A. Rodman to John Lanehin-rich- s,

lot 4, block 1, Gen Rodman's ad.
R. I., f700.

John W. Lawhead et al, to Leroy
Lawhead, part lot 11. block 9. Thomp-
son & Well's ad R I, $1.

J W Binnet et al to A Shallberg et al.
part lot 1, Sinnet's ad $2,300.

Cornelia Tice to O W Anson, part sn .

sej, and part sej. se, 6. 16, 5w, $100.
J E Miller to C P Mueller, lot 1. block

4, Pitts. Gilbert & Pitt's second Bd.
Moline, $3,400.

J A lilocklinger to George Bebrens,
part lot 5, block 62, Chicago or lower ad,
fl.000.

Advertised Lint mt lttm A. 37.
Lift or letters uncalled for at the Fostofrice at

Kock Inland, Kock Island coantr. Illlnoln
8ept. lii, lh0:

Ashley Mis Laura Uigley Frank
BurnellFC llowltx Henry
Bromley Edward Xctoher W lliam
Cavett K W (M D) McFarland Mra Geo W
ClcrkeJW OiaonJobn
Conor Mra Kde , Huncerman M (M T)
Davta James HiniOR Mra Thomas
immphy Walter Storm A W
Fletcher John Thompson Mrs ora
Glendenic Mrs II J Wataon U A
Gfybe Loo Waod .lac. or heirs

DOWAK1) WELLS, J. M.

Po'.zoni's Complexion Powder produces
a soft and beautiful skin; it combines
every element of beauty and purity.

TOE HOCJg;
Supervisors' Proceedings.

Regular Sept. Session A ; D. 1890.
(Official R iport.l

THIRD "3AT.
Board met pursuar t to adjournment.

Present all the members except Super-
visor Smith, Supervisor Pearsall. chair-
man, presiding. Min ites of yesterday's
proceedings read and t pproved. Super
visor Burrall moved that the sum of $10
be placed in the handf of Charles Engel
for transportation of V. rs. Walker. Lost.
Supervisor Cralle moved that the sum of

5 he placed in the hands of Charles Eo-g- el

for the transportation of Mrs. Walk
er. Carried. Supervisor Cralle moved
that a committee of thr?e be appointed to
investigate as to the necessity of employ
ing expert medical tesnmony in the case
of the people vs. Evai s. Carried. The
chairmin appointed at such committee
Supervisors Cralle, Montgomery and
Schneider.

The committee on poor farm submitted
the following report, which on motion
was received and adopt d :

Mr. Chairman anil n of the Hoard of Su- -

pervimir.: -
Your committee on Poor l rm el lims would re--

fmrt that they have examined till cluinn
them. and recmnnicntl the payment of the

following, and lint ttv clerk he direct.-- to isMie
orders for Ihe several amount to the pevcral
elttiinaitts. :

92 09 Jmhcs CU-- $-- 70
l.evi rfraiie ... w net ry lit Soni Itiso
W H tl Dow 9rV Wi Fre I Kret-heri- i 4h
C K Grants M SO Ul"n Ks Cllh na C MlfW
Halt Bo 1SS5 John T Has..".... 7 7.i
llenrv Haunt 8 S U H Knnpii 3 4

William Myers.. 11 im Mi l ittirv tiros S ci
Frank Nay lor XS !i John Pryer 8047
P B l.ime Asso.. i " J Jt M Kosentlc M Al
s L Stafford 2t;M Stewart A Mont lit 11
Siitionson A Sid- - Sclnol Dixit No 9,

linger 21 n lii lw Ill s- -

M r 1 ;7 fa) Twi mlilv ,i wis lr, US

tieo A Wi gins.. ? on Kol Wall 170

T..tal St 471 )

lli'xpcctrtiliy
l vi T . t'l'ALI.K.
t'ONK- n SOHNKIIIEK,
Fkakk Natlok,

4 C II Iliittl f
The committee on jail and jail aecount

submitted the following report, which
on motion was received ,nd adopted:

STXTR OF ILLINOIS, I

Hock Island CflVNTY, f
Mr. i'hnirman ind Ueuthmenof the Hoard of Su

perviiM-ir- :

Your committee on jail and ail claims would re
port that they hare examined nil claims presented

e them, and recommend the payment of the
follow insr, and that tue clerk he directed to tcnue
order" for the several anioiitit.i to the nevcral claim
ant,
t'arxe & Co $ 7 00 Oeorve G f'raii; ...(J) (Kl

William Hooer. S l' rt t ron Lima Ax 1 m
Conrad Speidel.. 10 SS Stewon & Mont 11 HI
1 nomas s Snvi!t..51B 50 -- -

Total 8T.71 59
lteupectfiilly gumitltted,

KoKBHT S. llONTUOMERY,
GEO HOB Lav NT.
STKCHKN W XHIRt BS

Committee.
The committee op retrennhment B.ib- -

mitied the following repcrt:
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kik'K Island Ooi'ntt
Mr. Chairman, and Gentlenun of the Board of

SiilMrrvistirs :
Y nr committee to whom wt k referred the tieti

tion nxkim; a reduction of county oilicen eal .rie
woiil.l anhniit the following re i or I :

1 hat we recommend that tin ialarvof the conn
ty judge remain as it now Is, and that the salaries
or county treasurer, countv cle k and sheriff tw re
duced to fourteen hundred" dollars in-- r annum.

The matter of the ("alary of ihe steward of the
poor farm and the reduction of the amount now
paid for noanlii g the prison rs, on.-- not r.ow
pioiierly come the hoan .

Kespectfnlly submitted.
s. W. Hratii.
.Iasi-h- FoKsVTH,

Committee.
Supervisor Dailey movel the adoption

of the foregoing report.
Supervisor Kerr moved as an amend

ment to strike out the word "fourteen"
s,nd insert the word "fifteen."

Supetyisor Hanna movt d as a snbsti
tnte that the salaries of all county officers
be fixed at the sum of l.'.MK) per year as
requested by the petition presented by the
Farmers' Mutual Benefit issooiation and
Farmers' alii ince. The yeas and nays
being called resulted as follows: leas
Supervisors Pailev, Fo'syth, Hanna,
Lamont, l'earsall, Spickler and Wilson

7. Nays Supervisors Browjer. Bur
rail, Carey. Cralle, Elliott, Ford. Friek
llasson. ileal h. Hofer, Kerr, Ludolph,
Montgomery, Nnylor. Schneider and
Woodhiirn 16. Lost. The yeas and
nays being called on Suervisor Kerr's
amendment and resulted as follows
Yeas Supervisors Browner.Carey. Cralle,
blliott, Ford. Fnck, IIason. Hofer.kerr,
Ludolph, Montgomery, Nay lor, Pearnall
Schneider and Spickler 15. Nays
Supervisors Dailey, Forsyth. Hanna,
Heath. Lamont, Wilson aid Wondburn

7. Not voting. Supervisor Burrall
Amendment carried and report adopted
as amended.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other d seases put to
gether, and until the last lew vears was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and presented local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to con
with local treatment, pronoi need it incur
able. Science has proven cttarrh to tie a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Olu , la the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drrps
to a teaspoonftd. It acts direci'y upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. They offer one hundn d dollars for
any esse it fails to cure. S nd for circu
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chrsky & Co , Toledo. O.
83Sold by druggists, 75c.

Bicycle
Peoria. 111.. Sept. 12th and 13ih, Fri-

day and Saturday, the Ro";k Island &
Peoria railway will make n excursion
rate of one and one-thir- d fare on certifi-
cate for this occasion.

F. II. Rockwell, Ag't.

Safety from a Pestilential Bconrg.
Protection from the disease, not a imdicinal

aseut which merely check- - the paroxysms, i

the frrund desideratum whenevet the endemic
sconri?e of malaria prevails. Qui line does not
afford this protect on. The chi f reason w hy
Hitettcr's stoinnch B tiers lias won such im
mense popularity is, that It prepar.-- s the system
to rcHb-- t the malarial teft Hi a it docs hy
hracinc and toniiic the physical organism;

promoling ancqnal flow and distribu-
tion of the animal fluids, and estahlishins;
tlipestion on a sound basis. Not on iy is fevr and
at!ue prevented, but the worst tyies of t lie disease
an- - conquered hy it. Snch is lh.c only conclusion
to he drawn from the overwhelming evidence in
its favor. It is liver complaint, general debility
and rheumatic complaint, and i a realiultle
diuretic and nervine.

CeiECRilTED

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED OWtY BY

FLEM.83 BRSS.. PinSBUBIH. H.
Pie fi h ae Tiowledped
the lending renieily fncInx'a 4onurrlior A CleeL.IIdSPAVS.W IhcOIllv shim n'mccl. f.

ESV sw Strlev-tv- . Leneorrhv aorWhitea.
I iirew rioe tt and feel

Mrssnlv hv Sfcfe in imviiv wnmniiino 4

iTHttvASSCstMii-fP- to all siiltenm.
A.J. fc'I t N --IK, M. D,

IB aTiia. t' u
Mold by ltrsjsrsrista.ritit K ILOO. .

ISLAND AUG US,

JnteUigencejCol
Cheapest and hest nlar In th nanAw

"Want.," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent notices.'
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it..

. - ' " ' - - n iiniuuivun I jpvwriter ; for sale cheap at tj office. l(st
DR RENT FIVE PI.RABawt RitriVQ
healthy locatlon-23- 30 Fourth avenne. lS--

SECOND-HAN- O FURNITURE, bomht. sold
alnnv n.nuH .. i.

RtOred at KOIltheMt ClMlAr P..rru n.l ti ;.j f .

Davenport.

RAT V V. .1 1 It I c I v r,.mt.. .uM - - i j. t,u 1A1B1T1 i .Tl -
A. provement on Elevators. Now in operation at
Mar Finishing Works, S:5 Hamilton St., Philada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pr.rticnlara
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANT Kl A PARTNER WITH SOME
: tn imW Aam. k. a ......

tO CaTlVaSa In t )l 1- "......j , K,r-- icioieuco re-quired. Address M.H. box 818, Milan, 111. 5

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Speciilc "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr.Coon- -
n. i mi-uii-.i luBiiiuLu, coum ncna inu.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT TO
in some principal city,assume exclusive control f our business and ap-

point local and sub ae. nls in rvrn eitv in ihastate; pood well known, staple as fionr, tn nni- -
ersai oemanu, ana pay a n t vroflt of B0 to Kslpercent. Address THE OlilUN COMPANY.
it liroadway. New York. 25

LCMBKR-LVMBttR-VA- RIi WORKMEN OF
. , .v ' i rn uTiivillHni inthe lnmtM.r viml. r--1 . i nu . .

2 00 per day on application in person to E. E.iiuiot--u u .. . , . , .
- pciiciarr ffl (lie I. lllcaiTO LIUDDl'r

ard Dealer's Association, room filS Chamber ofCommerce, S. K. comer Labile a id Washiurtonstreets, Chitago, 111. g

CAPITAL V ANTED Not having snfBcient
its increasing .hasiness. I offer a Hinterest in process and machinery of the Rock

Chemical Paste Works to a live man who
can command means enough to make the plant a
ereatt-- r success The amount reunited will ho
exclusively di voted to the enlargement of the
pi.uu aim ror bnsines purposes. This factory has
been a success, and is now solely under my con-
trol. It has a wide spread ri puiation. and enjoys
the largest shipping interest of any factory in the

nion. My new process of package shipment
nemands two live agents on the road. Investment
perfect)1 safe; returns promt t. every HI and S'l
days. To an energetic business man who desiresan active life this is a rare chance; capitil re-
quired 1. 500 or strictest investigation
courted Call on or address

V. H. SHEPHERD, Manager,
Twenty fonrth street, above Kilth avenue, at

Kock Island Noelty Works. 10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. liEAKIISLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-OB- lce with J. T. Ken--
worthy, 17-2-5 Second Avenue.

JACKSON & Ill'liST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

E. D. BWBEKKT. o. L. VUIIB.
SWIEXEY& WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Once in Bengston'a block, Kock Island, 111.

McEXIRT & McEXlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections, Hefrrence. Mitch-
ell A Lyn.le. bankers. Office in Postornce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A Kb US.

IOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five eents per copy.

I)RS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
ORA DITATKS OP T11R flJTI!in rttTITBV A

Ifrv colleee, Veternary Physicinns anp Snrgeons.
office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
nirin i.rrjr, uiaraei square.

1 II CI TlWC'C Teaches i students a
ALLL I Ifll. O trade and then starts

inem in rauroaa service.SCHOOL OF Send for circulars.
TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROS .

13-- Jakeovillk. Wis.

Salesmen wathted
To sen oar poods h sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers tn
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,

CENTENNIAL. MFQ. C0-- . Chicago, T.i

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sfi, IT, 28 and S9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

piIOTO ENOItAVllSG,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Huil.lintr, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates anu work-- Before going to Chicago.

K. GILLSON & CO.,

hnAmU.
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
riuvtuicu. to me us bdoui vtvur ease, ttooni 4
Metropolitan block, t hicago. III.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the pognlar M. E. ADJUSTABLE FORM
COliSET. It is worn by Ladies wishing comfoit
anu a goon rorm. f or particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
RtVRB Stribt, E Lii IN, ILL.

Dr. S. E. HgCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Locate'd in
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated almost
MM) CANKN

of the most severe character.
The names of a few who live In Davenport an t

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given below:

WrALPam, Mrs M.iry Watson, rheumatism;
Miss Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker. caiarrh;
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm Saukeyf, scrofula; Mrs
.1 a rt isner, si r r u at a onnamer. near c disease
Mrs F W Marshall, (tt years standing) piles
Mr Samuel Spetees, (J)t ) piles;
Mr Islah loty ( 7 " M oiles;
Mrs May Wendt. J A Wright, Sarah Muuson,
Frank Hayes, Wm McUrauahan, N U Thompon,
einaic uise-ase- .

These are a verv few of the manv testimonials
the doctor has, but they are ensnirh to show what
can tie done by one who thoroughly understands
iDeeanse ann rreauneni or aisease.

IVLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Error of Youth, positively and permanently
cureu.

lr I'ossltlvely no cse taken that cannot be
eured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c 1

uunps promptly answered.
CONSULTATION FREE.

gh'a New Block.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COSVSPLEXION
ImiMirt r. trtutriAreftc loibHitkiii. tttv

r moves mtl iiiiii.k-H- . rrifklt-- x and ilifitlirt ions.
I salt by el! Mix. arur.U ormaitrtf i,r 4 els.

In stamps byIOWDER. j.
81.

A.euzxoAj

Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1890.

l &.W

pure -- urni
wm m w r-- 7 :a

CTRAGTp!;
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.,

iiiii i'nn rim T

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Li; 1 1..

NOT ICR TO CONTRA OTOKS

Sealed proposals will lie received a' the City
Clerk's ottiee. Itiwk III., until Mon lay
September iSlli, IMWI, at 7t i. in. for constructing
the imiirovemenls ordere'l liy ojiiinances of said
citv, passed June Mb. an t .Inly Slst,

nd entitled "An Onlitiance for theKlflll,
of a sewer onTw. nty street fioin

the. no.-t- tine of Ninth avenue lo li'ieof
Fifth aventie, ther' l i with the main city
sewer. Al-- o, "An Or.tiuain e for ihe construction
of a sew. r in the alley next south of Second
aven e, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets."

Plans and spec'neatton- - can lie seen at the city
clerk's office.

All bids niut be accompanied with a certin d
check in the sum of Two Hnmlred dollars paya-
ble to the city treasurer of said city in case the
bidder shall fail to enter into eon fact with

sureties to execute the work for Ihe
pr ce mentioned in his bid.

The city reserves the ritfht to reject anv and all
bids. ROREItr KOKill.KU. Cftv Clerk.

Rock Island. 111. , September 4tb, IS!). lot

N'OTICK OK FINAL 8ETTLKMENT.

Estate of Sherman O. Eiliott, T ceased.
Pnblic noiice is hesehy given, Thit tlie under-

signed, Ashley W, Elliott, administrator eum
anaxo of Sherman O. Elliott, deceased,

has this day filed his final report and settlement
as such in Ihe county court of liock Island county,
and Hint an order haa been entered hy said court
approving the said report, unless objections there-
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or
the firs dsy of October A I. I MM; and otion the
final approval of said the said W.
Elliott will ask to be discharged. All persons in-

terested are notified to attend.
Kock Island, lll Ani-'ii- t1,

ASIll.KY w. Kixuvrr.
Administrator ctm f?tdrUHto ana.ro ot Sherman

O. Elliott, deceased sept I

JJlSSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.

The heretofore existinn nnder
the firm name of iiray & Shafer lias this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. ST. Oeor-.--

Schafer retiring and Wm. Gray continuing the
business at ihe old stand

WM. OH AT.
;(.('H,k sen aker

Hock Island. 111., Sept. 61 h, lSwi.

ROOK ISLAND

EON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinls

of Stoves with Castings ot 8 costs
per pound.

A Machine shop has been added where, all
una- - 01 macnine work w in tie done urst class. x

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R- - WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Pimick Block, No. St 'JOth St.. Hoi k Island.

fH tfS
. .'a Bfcr ;,,,Hiser

XlnYine nnrctiased a comntete line of rnriertak
ing goods, with hearse and anpiiarft-iincc- . and
navrnc s, cured or Sir. l.eo. K. Heed,
ofchicago.au supert fiitu-ra- l director and em- -

halmerof 14 years experience. I am fully pre- -
lnn-- hi imaraiiu-- sausiaciion.

Telephone Ilia.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contractu) furnish Tile and Brick fot

sidewalks and do general huiilliug. Office oppo
aile St. Joseph's church, Second avenue.

Telephone VKt6. T. H. Et.I.tS

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES Al LIVES'

By nslng A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Itod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
hlch he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, coln,lt., ki,i ittM.,lAa...J .1 .... a 1 ,1 ." wuiimKUi U1.IIC- - 111 1 IL U1UBL

scientific manner. Comietitinn in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.No. 831 Twentieth St., hock Island

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers Ass'tn)
Kedtjokd Ratks to all Points,

OFFICK In Adams Express Office nndor
Harper Honse.

BOLE AGENT FOB
Tb Fop Mfg Co. 'a Bicycle. Ladies and

Cnlldren'a Bicyclea a specialty.

Music Teaching.
After 88 years exocr1ei.il In teachfnir Instru

mental Masic, I will prom&e you more theory with
lea lessons for the least money of any teacher in
uie civy.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder oar supervision, given each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will aave money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thir- d off of marked price on
bheet mnelc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenne.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1400 Brady St, Davenport, la.
. MK3. V. A. NEBKKKR.

MEDICAL.

ESTABLISHED 1861 1 loo oo.
bHie LUrCSIJ Chicago, lit. 1 Clark St.

The EeularL Si PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH

I lll Tmalbe with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

OlftTiTil' r

Cliromc, Ncryous and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory. Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ad
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps

or Insanity, treated scicmilically by new
methods with never-fadin- success.

and at) bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-l'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidney or
other Organs.

-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

iAll correspondence sacredly private.
Forty Years' Prartice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Cases ot Krzema.
Scrotals. Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney s.

and Female Trouble. I.lier
Complaint. atarrk, ail Blood, Nkla and Ner-oas

Itiaeakes.
No matter who has failed to cure y.in, write

Dr. Claike a full history of your case. Hours,
to 8 ; Sundays, o to n. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO, ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Whv mrtili fees toanneks when the beat

niiNlienl treatment eun be bad for reason
able prii-e.ti- I'be I'erul hemiealt o pre
pareu iroin tne preaerioria 01 ir. v 111- -

lams.a pnysM-iano- l woria-wm- e repwer
Vftlltlf liCU sutterlnft fnni Seminal
lUUnU KiLrl aud Nervous Debility.
I xs tf Memory, Iespindency, etA

lrom early InnisenHionaor older craum; also
liinni C ICCn IIPII wbo elrienee a weakness
MIUULl-AUl- U VtCrl Inadvaiieeol theiryears,Kid- -

ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will nnd our Meliiod
r Trealmema isaie, venain ann Piimiji inr--

Otlllllll D1CTIIICC Kapertenee proves mat
AL i AO I ILLtO, tertuU meflKines iImsiII

nolcuretneaooveaumenia. ir.n iiuama.
who has (liven special attention to these

s for many years, tireseribes
rastlllea which act directly upon the

iltneasetl orKans,and restore viiror better
than Momaeb Medu-tnes- . as tlH-- are not
ehaiwed b the nasi e and require no
cbaruce of dielor iulemiptlonin business.
HOME TREATMENT from L'i total days,
costinfrfnm f;i.ta lo f 15.0U, nsed with

swi-es- . f.Mrover thlrtv Tsani in I Sr.
Williams private practii-e- . tilve them a trial.
CPPPIPIP Na 01 forthe KMneyaand Blmlclerenres
OILuiriu nu.ul recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC VX!'.'"'Call or write forCAtalosrue and Infonu&lioii before
Oonauiung others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Stuet, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

OR. LB. wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Sptvitla? for HvntTi, niin-- s Kit . V t.r W.-k-

lnlirfv Menial .it'prrftSMiit. Pmi Irtiuu' lirniti.t-
MiliMitr In and tat rn-- t y dis-a- tn.'
tlf .irh Agw Ir. ivnno 1 v ol I'oucr

si. Itn tliiir l.on-e- nitil SjtTnii. tut- -

ah ! Iiv 1 tin tf t :iln t air
i:ttliiiir'iic. t.ma li bo ro'iiniri1 iim m tat h'f irrtil-in- "

(I. $1 Ahot. ir m !r $- h m I

Wi:(, 01. h ltr nx loi. , wiil fenJ tr;n'4rifit-- to iffiitid atom-- it thr frj(nn-n- t i.til to
ctv. OudrtuiWt sjwuti ai.a tt'niiioe olti uuIjf ly

- HAKTZ A BAUNEN,
DmtTelut!, Sole Airentu, corner Third Arenoe and

Twentieth Mrvet, Hock In I and. 111.

iRUNKENrfESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

aaims wofiio mesesevTCftcune
DHJkirfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It easke rrs la a rap feinWar t'-- r In snlH titti. wnhnut the knawledp c the rsllent, Unecessary. It ia absolutely hrmlHia and will efleet apermanent and srHtycure.whothpr ihe ratient is a

moderate dnn ker or an aleohntte vmk. IT NK1 I II
1'all.M. It operates so quietly and with sneh cer-tainty that the patient undrK04 no meonvenienee.and eve he ts aware, his complete rotnrmauon laedeeted. 48 pace book of particulars free.

Marshall St Fisher and T. II, Thomas, drug-
gists, ltock Island, 111. may

The Oreat French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies I'se Le Due's lVrl.xiiral Fill, of Paris.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all thst is
claimed for them. Tone nsed monthly for troubles
Recuiiar to women. Full directions with a. b

per box or three I oxes for J5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of tnto Hudcrt, Elm street,
Kock Island, Jappe & Co.. Davcnpoit, and of all
dropgieta. oiI4.dw

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAK
(Charted by the Legislature or Illinois.)

MO LINK. - I1YL.S.
Open daily from II A. M. to S P. M . and on Toes

day and Satnrday KveniiidS from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allow e.l oo Dospoaits ut the rute
of 4 ptr Cent per Atiuum.

Deposits recvivei in amounts of
tl and Upwards.

8BCUHITY ANDADYANTAOIS.
The private pMperly of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Ofticxb: . W. Wmtwi, President;
Vice O. F. IliaiKSii,Cashier.

TRrsTits: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas U. U Edwards,
lilratn llarling, A. S. VVrlsliL, J. t. Keatnr, L
H. Hemenway. C. ViUthnm.

rvTThe only chartered Mavlni Bank in Rock
Island County.

F. II. Mrt.t.nt, rrest F, It. Hyw, Soe'y-J- .8. V. fatlTH, V 'f. II. KiDlak, 1'ce.ia.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
F1IIST NATIONAL 1UNK UlMni(.,

DAVENPORT. ... IOVA.
lVrf.v t .rolivtl..ii ! :.lm,t l.t!n:l.irs, tliiiami tire wttli in yn,. ;, v.urui.i J

.Milt's in H.s Vi.ilts. with either .lihlhillai i,. ,!,
key incks. 1 be . !,. .f tb.e Kiu- - re at:dill. iiinl under Ihe control .il ,e r.nt. r

X 'u" "M,;"lw i wlii. Il to .l;,ce'
sii. li ,

wtitite.1 by AdiniuiitnUiirs Kx.-.ui,- ;ar.l
n.

mns CapiUlMH. M iiikiI .r Siii-- lo Woui,.Fanners, Mechanic TwvoJiiiK Me,
Nnint'erH. liaMu;; val.ial.le,.. I'livalf re irini
riH.ni for !ho eaiiiiiMiiii f V,
Miles in all Kje, riiivms in i'r .iminm'fn.m Hint. Imllars Tiiirly' Ik.u
eordinii to sire and Als.s Mra'V

am fur Im.v.-- s or trunk; If y.mpolnir U travel, this is the idaoe of ab-solute, safely iiuhe three eiti., (J your s Iv.tanil other Vahuililes. Chap- -s
Sleor'uoL"6 Va,,M wl,,'1''r you e i

M. J. RpiILPS. Curiodion.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
tererts by wntirur ns for trrmn and prices

."212? aiierien will toll oa that It la alwayabwroeas with a hnass oftn and when yoa ZZh bZLXSlf.

Si llrjy aerms. y.m have all tlm rZnplacrns; yom- - ortrr with it Vi sell ituThllrPlndOur nhibit indndea snch makea as
The Pecrinaa Has be. The ArtMIe Kraecer,The Papular Fischer,

The New EnBUnd aad IVaae Plaaa.Jbr port iculart call on or write
Dealers and

Mnniautuma

CHICAGO.

Protect Your Eyes.
akiu OfTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
,nd4.Vr8.
Island, 111. ' w'. noes;

sep.

FURNITURE--FRE- E OF
nilMfsrlfa 41IllllliriZa, Pack carefully and

ri
on .11 CASH oV5eMr.ir12p0uu7SS:

DAV8- - CPCCIAL PRICE SALE.

Ilildrelh Furniture Cc,!.2

sT0fES

.uJCM ()ak Slot

rC otvies

I k I --

Datib Block,
Molina, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

Z2zSrVi'im- -

DAVID DON,

li;i; S.,,.,,1

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

complete of

Brass Goods,
Fire Brick.

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICAIGKS

We guftrAiiOe every
inrutj una

Heating Boilfr C.intrrtrf
Uyini? Water,

Bpwjt Piie.

ANDREW 1MELSON,
Praclical Tile anfl BM M Layer.

Reeedence 819 Twenty-fir- st Yard near St. Itul D. jx.t.
Rook Island.

famished fur kind of or Brl k in the market. I arii.eof
tiie walks a

Dealer in

Second Hand Good- s-

Boyr, and trades any article. A soreialtj ma . f J.m,:rT.

No. 1611 Avrr.ut

KEllD APPELQUIST
Uaa opened New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1G20 1626 Third avt-nn-- ,

where he would he pleaded to m.e friends.
rAII or drinks as as Ale and Porter, and the well known drink "H . ' stM
place in the city he e you can get it. Kttast Beef Lance every da 111 u.

J. X. 13IXOJST.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
Second Avmie.

F.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to

for

Made in the lalet style. Also

BOOTS
.

yonr ...
'

1618

a

store, stock, the best the

and
P. O. 672.

jJumpOT, Kxrctaa, 8J. .ml GirU Tnc7k OMaraMraatwaatn.! irMiaaa . oiran na a,. ra.
"w T. m w. St.. S S
tl Sd ta. Stasia fta M mMm.

Ina mm .
taw: osah prMa far
IW.K4 ita wn eaha. Wa auk aad tnai ta artW. far

uspa. Srd laa
ii w iwi irnw hi wd a aaa. uraialiial

Call or ror circular
eure. 9tttosi, eaaeer, BrUrbl'a IHarmae. Scrofula,MMIU. Dk .

Stomach ato..
a loranT ant

an ansa iiLcia. - , airaaia. t.aiCAWU, UJ.

hii.I

AMD

-- A stock

Pipe, I'atkiij
Ilose,

Sole for

and

ore perfi-rt- . sti.1 h?! .
m u mi, iu 'ir"tr

and
furaishine htiil snl

St.
III.

(7Ktlmatcs any Tile
anil

New and

sells

Seion.l

his

to
hjg

kind well
only from

1706

W.

1712 First Ate.
K k Mumi. IlhD-.--

1143. Hi sidei.re 'I. W; lut 1

Conrad" Schneider's h'Mi.
One titling

done with neatness and

AND SHOES

lowest prices, A of ro'l.itri- -

Sign
Fonrth Ave. bet !t and 2M

ROCK

GEO. GREEN.

City
HAS ITEKTD A

doe. iu work in a thotoncS aMtr- -

i. . ki. nnr,-t- a the air 4

allobnoxloatsmelia. For sale at

Prick 60 Ckkts fkb

AND

BLACKHALL.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Gents' Fine Shoes a RepalrinRaone neatly and
A share of respectfully solicited.

ATenue. R.k Iand. I

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2C06 Fifth ATenue, ROCK I.'LAXO

fWHew new toodsat

SEABTJRG-- ,

House and
Graining Paper IUngtng.
Box

iBABYSiv'ERtftfFREE

npimrt
Biaanea

sand.rtit thaawrWI.

IMlnaaaUiMKiaiTataHaKtHf
anil

M4aafailaltaniitBlsaMa.anidlvr)- -

SEDISEflSESES
"gyCUREDCCT.'S

aead eontatalnII1!1 m""' Cunsamp-- I

Svnbllla
JJB' Tamors. Troablea,

mtsjrantodmrywbr. ausaas saatne.

1015

Steam Fitters,

Ftc
Agents

Hrfi(
raFiMiiia-inu-'

Safety

HERLITZKA.

Telephone

grocery. Kk

repairing

share atr.na-'- e

Painter.
Shop

ISLAN""-

Scavenger,

DISINFECTANT

which

""....

dni;lura.
Bonxx- -

BOOTS SHOES,

A.

specialty. promptly
patronage

Second

in

A.

First-cla- ss


